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We did it!

Material in our Digital Commons has been downloaded over 2 million
times around the world! This includes theses, capstones, faculty
publications, journal articles, and much more! The 2 millionth downloaded
article was "Resilience in Nurses: An Integrative Review" by Patricia Hart,
Jane Brannan and Mary de Chesney of the Wellstar School of Nursing!
Congrats, y'all! Browse our various collections at
http://digitalcommons.kennesaw.edu!
Here's to millions more!!!

Missing?

Have you lost your ID card? Come
and check at the library and see if
you've left it here before getting a
replacement!
Ask at the Check Out Desk.

KSU Open Access
Week 2018 :
October 22 - 26

What is Open Access: Open Access (OA) -- research that is online that
is free of cost and other barriers to access.
Open Access Week is a global annual event focusing on raising awareness
of open access. KSU Libraries is hosting a variety of events to promote the
benefits of open access research and help our campus participate in the
open access movement. Everyone on campus is welcome to participate!
Learn more about KSU OpenAccess Week at
http://libguides.kennesaw.edu/openaccess/OAweek2018.

Come hang out at our
Halloween craft and movie
get-together Oct. 31st!
Check out our social media
and OwlTv for more details!

Can't get an
anatomy model?
Try the Visible
Body Human Atlas Database!

